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The caption of Figure 1 in the paper at doi:10.1155/2012/
182767hastobecorrectedasshownhere.Also,[1]shouldbe
correctedasfollows:J.Tillein,S.Heid,E.Lang,R.Hartmann,
and A. kral, “Development of brainstem-evoked responses in
congenitalauditorydeprivation,” NeuralPlasticity,vol.2012,
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Figure 1: Examples of E-ABRs recorded from an adult hearing control (a) and an adult CDC (b). Arrows point to E-ABR components at
threshold intensity. Current levels are given in dB attenuation (re 3mApp). In general, similar morphology was observed, with some less-well
diﬀerentiated waves in CDCs. Stimulus artifact (starting at 0ms) was removed.